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A M ESSAGE FROM THE NLN D IRECTOR 
Hate Crime in Presque Isle process, your elected Steering 
Committee has actively 
reviewed the activities and 
services offered by Northern 
Lambda Nord. We have 
explored the reasons why 
individuals choose to join or not 
join NLN. One reason chat was 
listed for not joining was that 
NLN was perceived to be "too 
political" and, therefore, as a 
condition of membership, one 
might be expected to be a 
"militant homosexual." Another 
fear about joining is that 
perhaps some members might 
look down on those who were 
not "out" at their workplace or 
with their family and friends. 
Some individuals may worry 
about being accidentally or 
intentially outed as a means of 
promoting "the gay agenda." 
Still others might simply 
wonder what politics has to do 
with being gay. 
by Jim Fatter, Director 
About a week ago, I received 
a call from Bill who told me of a 
news story he heard on Maine 
Public Radio. The report 
described a gay man at North-
ern Maine Technical College in 
Presque Isle who was the victim 
of a hate crime. This man was 
verbally and physically assaulted 
because he was gay. This report 
haunted me for the past week as 
I wondered how this man, 
reported only as "John Doe," 
was doing. Does he bve a 
partner or friends who will 
support him? How is NMTC 
prepared to assist him in coping 
with this incident? Finally, I 
called the college and offered 
our services to a guidance 
counselor so "John" would at 
least know that ~-/ _,..,-.:;;.-- -
,i"/,~ i Q.. 
,l ,~' ~=~ / 04 
-! ~ l 
;1% ii 
NLN exists . 
I can think of a few positive 
issues attached to this incident. 
It does appear that Maine's 
Assistant Attorney General is 
actively pursuing this issue as a 
hate crime. Secondly, I rather 
cynically expected local newspa-
per coverage to - at best - bury 
the issue, if they printed it at all. 
Instead, I was surprised to find 
the story with a front page 
headline in the weekly Presque 
Isle Star-Herald. Despite all of 
Carolyn Cosby's attempts to 
dismiss gay-related hate crimes 
with her reckless rhetoric, we 
know chat our fears are realicy-
based. Perhaps more people in 
The County and throughout 
Maine will have increased 
awareness as well. 
We often find oursleves in a 
difficult dilemma. Whether we 
like it or not, as lesbians, gays, 
bisexuals, or trans-gendered 
individuals, everyday life carries 
the burden of implied or direct 
political statements. J use 
recently I thought of the issues 
chat I have faced in Maine and 
elsewhere: Do I call Jim my 
partner or my roommate? (It 
depends.) Should we have a 
joint checking account with 




the checks? (We do.) What do 
we tell our landlord? (Let her 
figure it out.) Should I come 
out to my potential employer 
during the interview? (I did.) 
Do I dare hold Jim's hand or 
display affection for him in 
public? (I haven't.) For the 12 
years that I was married, I 
wouldn't have given any of 
these questions a moment of 
thought. Now I find myself 
making a political statement. 
Whether we like it or not, 
others are attempting to make 
political statements about us. 
Many try to disguise their 
political agenda as some 
religious mandate. Some are 
trying to throw us back into the 
closet or to make us remain 
there. Others dismiss our anti-
discrimination concerns as 
special rights. Some would even 
go so far as to suggest that we 
are deserving recipients of hate 
crimes and of AIDS. 
But there are many who 
aren't buying the negative 
message. The group Maine 
Won't Discriminate has formed 
to fight November's anti-gay 
referendum question which was 
placed on the ballot by Carolyn 
Cosby and her group, Con-
cerned Maine Families. Maine 
Won't Discriminate has 
thousands of supporting 
members, many of whom are 
not gay. Northern Lambda 
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Nord will be forming coalitions 
with Maine Won't Discriminate 
and others because we know 
that education is the only way 
to attack hate. Meanwhile, I'm 
asking you to do whatever you 
can to support our efforts. If 
you are able, talk to friends, 
family, and public policy-
makers. Take pride in yourself, 
and know that NLN is here for 
you. Choose to make your 
political statement any way that 
you can. No effort is insignifi-
cant. Together, we will make a 
positive difference for the "John 
and Jane Doe"s and for each 
other. 
Be well! Isl Jim T 
MAINE SYMpoSIUM XXI UPDATE 
90 days and 
. ' counting. 
by Dick Harrison, editor 
Planning continues for the 
Maine Lesbian & Gaymen' s 
Symposium XXL This is the 
fourth time since 1986 that 
Northern Lambda Nord has 
hosted Symposium, the state's 
conference for the gay, lesbian, 
bisexual and transgendered 
communities of Maine. The 
dates are Friday through 
Monday, May 26-29, 1995 
,I Houringwill be on 
campus. Dorm rooms are 
doubles and triples. The UMPI 
Conferences Office sets up the 
rooms with motel-like accom-
modations and provides all 
sheets, blanket, pillow, towels, 
and soap; there are shared baths 
on each floor. 
.I Mealr will be served in 
Kelly Commons (Saturday 
breakfast and lunch, Sunday 
brunch, and Monday breakfast) . 
The Saturday evening Italian 
buffet will be in the "great 
room" in the new Campus 
Center, and the Sunday BBQ 
will be on the Campus Center 
balcony, weather permitting. 
Both meat and meatless choices 
will be available. 
,I Entertainment on Saturday 
evening will be in Weiden 
Auditorium featuring "The 
Maritones", 12 members of the 
55-voice Maine Gay Men's 
Chorus from Portland, and 
lesbian comic Karen Williams. 
A dance in the Campus Center 
wil l follow the concert. 
.I Keynote Speakers The 
tradition of Symposium when 
held in Presque Isle is rwo 
keynote speakers, one Canadian 
and one American (attendance 
in Presque Isle is historically 30-
(Memorial Day weekend) on 35% Canadian). Keynotes: 
the campus of the University of Mary Bonauto, legal counsel 
Maine at Presque Isle. from Boston's GLAD - Gay and 
Symposium XXI's volunteer Lesbian Advocates and Defend-
organizers have been meeting 
since May of '94 to plan the 
details involved in hosting 150 
people for the long weekend. 
Here's a recap of some of the 
details from last month's 
Communique : (new informa-
tion is bold) 
ers. She is working with the 
Maine Civil Liberties Union to 
challenge the constitutionality 
of the anti-gay Carolyn Cosby 
referendum in an attempt to 
keep it off the ballot. Tuma 
Young is a MicMac from Nova 
Scotia, active with the Atlantic 
First Nations AIDS Task Force 
in Halifax. 
.I Workshops About 15 
workshops will be held covering 
a wide range of topics. Work-
shops arc the key to the 
weekend! We need your 
suggestions for workshop 
discussions as well as people to 
lead these discussions. Tenta-
tively scheduled are workshops 
on gays & lesbians adopting 
children,· being gay/lesbian and 
a self-employed; and organizing 
a P-FLAG group - Parents and 
Friends of Lesbians and Gays. 
,I Panel Discussion/Town 
Meeting With an anti-gay 
referendum question on the 
November '95 Maine ballot, 
this is an opportunity for people 
to find out more about the 
"Maine Won't Discriminate" 
campaign to defeat this Colo-
rado-type initiative. 
.I Films A variety of gay- and 
lesbian-themed films are 
screened throughout the 
weekend. 
.I Casino Night will be 
Sunday when several Las Vegas-
type games of chance will be set 
up for a fun evening. Partici-
pants will bid on items donated 
for the after-casino auction. All 
resulting proceeds will be 
donated to the Gay-Lesbian 
Phoneline of Maine, operated 
by Northern Lambda Nord. 
,I Books & more The Gulf of 
Maine Bookstore of Brunswick 
will again this year provide a 
wide selection of books for sale 
during the weekend. W c arc 
also soliciting vendors and 
organizations to set up tables for 
sale and distribution of items of 
interest to Symposium partici-
pants. 
,I Other special events we 
hope to offer include our second 
mixed doubles tennis tourna-
ment, an art exhibit by lesbian 
and gay artists, and an early 
Sunday morning nature walk. 
,I Registration includes 
admission to all events -
workshops, films, panel 
discuss i o nl town meeting, 
opening and closing sessions, 
the Saturday night dance and 
concert, and all other special 
activities during Symposium 
weekend. 
.I Costs to attendYou have 
the choice from among several 
weekend packages or "plans". 
All prices are in U.S. funds; 
registrations received after May 




The NLN Building Fund is designed to raise money for 
a community center for this region. The center would 
house the phoneline, library, office, meeting space. and 
party space. Since NLN is a 501 (c)3 group, all donations 
are tax-deductible on federal U.S. income tax; merely ask 
for a receipt. Donations of any amount · in either U.S. or 
Canadian funds - are greatly appreciated. T 
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includes three nights lodging, 
six meals and registration for 
$109. Plan Bis two nights 
lodging, five meals and registra-
tion for $95. Plan Cis one 
night lodging, four meals and 
registration for $80. Plan Dis 
for people who do not want to 
stay on campus and includes 
only the meals and registration 
for $65. Plan Eis just the 
registration for $25 . Plan X gees 
you into the Saturday night 
banquet, concert and dance 
only, and coses $20. Plan Zis 
admission co che dance for $5. 
Pre-registration is required if 
you wane on-campus housing 
and/or meals (Plans A, B, C or 
D). 
The Symposium organizing 
committee is still small - too 
small. Volunteers are needed co 
help select and order films, help 
with mailings and phonecalls, 
and ocher vital pares of the 
conference. Planning meetings 
are held every two or three 
weeks at the Community 
Center in Caribou. Check the 
calendar and join in! T 




by Dick Harrison, editor 
The Maine Lesbian/Gay 
Political Alliance is working to 
amend the Maine Human 
Rights Act co include "sexual 
orientation" and protect citizens 
from discrimina ion based upon 
one's sexuality. MLGPA is 
looking for people who have 
experienced discrimination and 
who are willing co testify at the 
Judiciary Committee hearings, 
which will be held during the 
first week of March. If you will 
tell the Committee your story 
call 1-800-55-MLGPA today! T 




by Dick Harrison, editor 
Anne Maure, whom some of 
LE BAISERavecech~ogede salive (trench-kiss) oe cornportent aucuo risque. 
LES CARESSES ET LAMASTORBATION oe constituent aucun risque de 
transmission du VtH, LE SEXE ORAL II est peu probable que cette pratique 
sexuel~ pui5se transmettre le VIH. LA PENETRATION A NALE ETVAGINALE 
non Jl'Otegee par un coooom constitLJe un ha1,1t 1isque-de uansm1ssioo du VtH, 
qtiil y ait ejaCl.llation oution. LES JOUETS SEXU6!.Slex,;v1bratetJr, godemrcM) 
oon pen.ages ne constituent aucur1 risque de !fa11Sm1ssioo du virus. l.ECHER 
L' AN US ne constitue pas un mode d~ trat.!MQistiPn d_i.iVJ!I. Ceperu:iant, elf,Jifl 
vous protege auouoernent de l'hepatite B-OtJ des autres MTS. ACTIVllES 
SADO·MASOCHISTES<iui ne causent pasrle sal9oomimtset Qui n'incluent 
a~une awe activite a Mque ne la\lOrisant pas la transmrsSian du VIH. 
you have met at Lambda events, 
is an award-winning competi-
tive bodybuilder. In 1990 she 
took both first place (light-
weight) and first overall in the 
Atlantic competition; third 
place in 1991 in New 
Brunswick; firs t place rn 1993 
in Edmundston; second place in 
1994 in Ville Degelis. She will 
be entering the next regional 
competition in Moncton on 
April 29th. Her girlfriend, 
Monique Ringuette, is spear-
heading a fundraising drive to 
help send Anne to Moncton! 
(This is a surprise; Anne doesn't 
know that Monique is doing 
this.) The money will help 
defray the costs of getting to 
Moncton, the motel, and other 
competition expenses. Any help 
is appreciated. Send donations 
to Monique or contact her for 
more info: Monique Ringuette, 
RR#l, Rang 5, #360, St-Basile 
N-B EOL lHO; 506/263-5315. 
T 
FACTS & TALKING POINTS about the Radica l 
Right and anti-lesbian/gay ballot init iatives 
FACT: Gay and lesbian Americans are NOT covered under any 
federal non-discrimination law. We are fired from jobs, denied promo-
tions, or never hired for reasons not related to job performance - and 
we have no legal recourse under federal law. 
FACT: Americans are slightly opposed to extending civil rights to 
gays & lesbians (40% yes, 47% no), but when they learn that there are 
no such laws, over half support our civil rights (57% yes, 34% no). 
FACT: More Americans (42%) favor anti-gay initiatives than 
oppose them (33%), yet voters overwhelmingly agree (76%) that we 
should not be discriminated against in terms of job opportunities. 
FACT: Your choice of words makes a difference. On a "feeling 
thermometer" from 0-100, voters gave a 62% rating - a warm and 
positive response - to the term "religious right". Using the term 
"radical right", which received a 25% "cold" rating, has a much 
stronger impact in depicting the extreme nature of our opposition. 
lnfonnadon m,m d,o Human RJal,<s °""4*&n Fund. Wuh""'°" DC 202/628-4160 
~ I ~ ~ THE SAFER THE SEX.THE BETTER 
CONSIDERED SAFE: Mutual masturbation, Hugging/body 
rubbir)Q, Massage, S-Ocial {dry] issing, Fantasy, 
Ligh SJM [without bleeding or bruisi~L 
Sex toys (when used only on yoorselfl 
CONSlOE.FlED POSSIBLY SAFE: Arial or vag1na;I intaroowse 
With a condom, French twe~ kissing, Suckir}Q (but stopping 
befOle.climaxl,WatersPOrtS lexternaJ only). Cvooilrngµs 
CONSIDERED UNSAFE: Swallow'ed ~mert, Anal or vayiBlll 
inte,coursti witoo.rt a condom, Wata1spo,t$ in mootn or onskir\ 
with sores or Cl.Its, Sharmg IV needles, Pisting ot fimming, 
Sharing emema equ~nt, douching, equipment, or .sex toy5 
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Cale n d ri e rN o rth e rn Lambda No rd Calendar 
THE FOUOW/NG EVENTS A/1.E. • SECOND SUNDAY of (M) 8:30-9:30pm(N) Mar 3: Two gay men THE FOUOWING EVENTS A/1.E. guests $2 ($us=cdn$) 
HELD AT THE GAY-LESBIAN the month: NLN • EVERY WEDNESDAY: play o deadly game in HELD AT OTHEII LOCATIONS • April Fool's Day 
COMMUNITY SE!IVICES Meetln,s - Mar 12 Community Center Alfred Hitchcock's • I st Day of Spring Video Dance Sat, Apr I , 
CENTE!I OF NORTHERN l-3pm(M) 2-4pm(N); the Drop-In & Open "Rope"; Apr 7: Woople BBQ & St Patrick's 8pm(M) 9pm(N) at o 
MAINE. 398 SOUTH MAIN summer schedule starts House 7-9pm(M) 8- Goldberg's first lesbian Day Dance Sot, Morch private home In Von Buren 
Sr •• C.Wwu, ACROSS FROM Apr 9 when meetings /Opm(N) role in "The Color Purple" 18, 6pm(M) 7pm (N) at o BYO beverage; members 
THE NYV,NDEII MUSEUM, ore 3-Spm(M) 4-6pm(N) • FIRST FRIDAY of the • THIRD FRIDAY of the private home in New free, guests $2 ($us=cdn$) 
207.498-2088 (M=MAINE • EVERY TUESDAY: Gay month: Open House & month: Women's Night Sweden - BYO food for the • Maine Lesbian & 
TJME, N=NEW BituNSWICK TIME) & Lesbian AA Film Night 8- l lpm(M) 7pm(M) 8pm(N) - Mor grill, a cold dish to shore & Gaymen's Symposium 
Meeting 7:30-B:30pm 9pm-midnight (N) l7, Apr2/ o beverage; members free, XX/ May 26-29, /995 
Lesbian-GayG U IDE Lesbienne-Gai 
NEWBR U NSW CK •MA NE•NOU V EAU BRU N SW C K 
NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD (NLN), CP/POB 
990, Caribou ME 04736-0990 USA 207.-498-2088 TTYN 
GAY-LESBIAN COMMUNITY SERVICES 
CENTER of Northern Maine 398 South Main Street, 
Caribou; mailing address: POB 990, Caribou 04736-
0990; 207.-498-2088 TTYNoice 
GAY-LESBIAN PHONELINE of Maine 207.-498-2088 
TTYNoice - staffed Wed, 7-9pm (Maine), 8-IOpm (N-B) 
GAY/LESBIAN AA meets Tuesdays, 7:30pm (Maine)/ 
8:30pm (N-B) at Gay-Lesbian Community Services 
Center of Northern Maine, 398 South Main Street, 
Caribou; Call 207.-498-2088 to make contact 
.... 
• REGIONAL GROUPS/GROUPES REGIONALS 
FREDERICTON LESBIANS & GAYS (FLAG) POB 1556, 
Station A. E3B 5G2, 506.-457-2156 (Mon & Thurs 6-9pm) 
GAIS & LESBIENNES DE MONCTON/GAYS & 
LESBIANS OF MONCTON (GLM) CP/POB 1072, 
Riverview EI B I VO, 506.855-806'4 
GAIS.ES. NOR GAYS (GNG) CP/POB 983, Bathurst 
E2A -4H8 
GAY/LESBIAN COMMUNITY NETWORK POB 212, 
Bangor 0-4-40 I, 207.862-5907, 207.9-4 1-2189 
HARBOR MASTERS, INC. leather-levi group, POB 
'40-4-4, Portland 0-410-4 
NO BORDERS/SANS FRONTIERES CP/POB-46 1, 
Campbellton E3N 3G-4 
T IME OUT outdoor activities, monthly calendar, POB 
I 1502, Portland 0-410-4 
WOMYN's GROUP POB 20082, Fredericton E3B 6Y8, 
506.-457-2156 
• HEAL TH/SANTE 
AIDS New Brunswick 800.561 --4009 
AIDSLine/Maine 800.85 1-AIDS - Mon-Sat 9am-5pm, Mon 
& Wed till 7:30pm 
ATLANTIC FIRST NATIONS AIDS TASK FORCE 
POB -470-49, Halifax B3K 280 800.565-4255, 506.-492-4255 
EASTERN MAINE AIDS NETWORK POB 2038, 
Bangor 0+401 -2038, 207.990-EMAN 
PW A (People living with AIDS) COALITION OF 
MAINE 377 Cumberland Avenue, Portland 0-410 I, 
207.773-8500 
SIDA/AIDS MONCTON 100 Arden Street, Suite -427, 
EI C 8R3, 506.859-9616 
SIDA Nouveau-Brunswick 800.56 1--4009 
• MEDIA/MEDIAS 
APEX: A Point of Departure, published monthly by 
Phoenix Press, POB '47-43, Portland 0-41 12 
COMMUNITY PRIDE REPORTER: The newspaper 
for the lesbian, gay, bisexual and t ransgender 
community of Maine, published monthly, I '42 High St, 
Suite 63-4, Portland 0-410 I, 207.879-1342 
FRUITS OF OUR LABORS monthly Lesbian-Gay-Bi 
events calendar, POB 125, Belfast 0-49 15 
GAEZETTE for Lesbians & Gay Men in Atlantic 
Canada, IO issues/year, POB 3-4090, Scotia Square, Halifax 
NS B3J 351 
I 0%: Maine's monthly newspaper for lesbians & gay 
men, POB I 0536, Portland 0-410-4 
• YOUTH/JEUNESSE 
DIAL KIDS, 77-4-TALK for lesbian, gay, bisexual & unsure 
youth under 19 
OUTRIGHT/Central Maine age 22 and younger, 
1.800.339-40-42 
OUTRIGHT/Portland POB 5077, 0-410 I, 207.774-TALK 
or 207.77-4-HELP 
OUTRIGHT TOO Bangor area, ages 16-22, 207.285-7180 
• UNIVERSITY/UNIVERSITE 
GAY & LESBIAN ALLIANCE University of New 
Brunswick, c/o Help Centre, UNB SUB, POB -4-400, 
Fredericton EJB 5A3, 506.-457-21 56 
~- M 
GAY/LESBIAN ALLIANCE University of Southern 
Maine, 88 Winslow Street, Portland D-4103, 207.87-4-6596 
WILDE-STEIN CLUB University of Maine, Orono, every 
Thursday, 6:30pm, Sutton Lounge in Memorial Union 
• SUPPORT GROUPS/GROUPES SOUTIENS 
GAY/LESBIAN/BISEXUAL PARENTS SUPPORT 
GROUP Portland, 207.772-47-41 (Frank) 
MAINE BISEXUAL PEOPLE'S NETWORK POB 
I 08 I 8, Portland D-4 1 D-4 
PARENTS & FRIENDS OF LESBIANS & GAYS 
(P-FLAG), Bangor/Brewer area 207.989-5180 
• RELIGION 
AM CHOFSHI Jewish, meets monthly, c/o Horowitz & 
Kass, RR#I Box 686, South Harpswell D-4079, 207.87-4-2970 
{Rheatha) 
DIGNITY/MAINE Catholic, POB 8113, Portland D-410-4 
INTEGRITY Episcopalian, St.Matthew's Church, 18 Union 
Street, Hallowell D-43-47, 207.622-6631 
NEW HOPE COMMUNITY CHURCH c/o Unitarian 
House, 749 Charlotte Street, Fredericton, 506.-457-4675 
• PROFESSIONAL/PROFESSIONNEL 
LESBIAN/GAY COMMITTEE, MAINE CHAPTER, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL 
WORKERS POB 51 12, Station A. Portland 0-4102 
MAINE GAY VISUAL ARTIST'S LEAGUE 207.775-
3-420 
MAINE LESBIAN & GAY LAW ASSOCIATION 
(LeGaL) POB -4-43, Portland D-4112, 207.829-3379 
• POLITICAL ACTION/ACTION DE SOUTIEN 
MAINE LESBIAN-GAY POLITICAL ALLIANCE 
POB 232, Hallowell 0-4347 800.55-MLGPA (556-5-472) 
NEW BRUNSWICK COALITION FOR HUMAN 
RIGHTS REFORM/LA COALITION POUR LA 
REFORME DES DROITS DE LA PERSONNE DU 
NOUVEAU-BRUNSWICK POB/CP 1556, Station/ 
Succursale A. Fredericton E3B 5G2 506.-457-2156 
CommuniDue publie dix fois par annee par 
NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD, une organisation 
pour la communaute gaie-lesbienne-bisexuelle 
au nord-ouest du Nouveau Brunswick et au 
nord du Maine lies comtes Madawaska-
Victoria-Carleton-Aroostook). ABONNEMENTS · 
10$ par annee. COTISAJION NLN · 15$ par 
annee. dans lequel inclus la subscription. Les 
fond E·U et canadiennes sont acceptes au par. 
Ceux qui ont de la difficulte financierement. des 
paiements a terme peux ~tre organisee. NLN est 
une organisation a but non-lucratif; toutes 
donations sont taxe deductible aux E·U 
seulement. Les tarifs de publicite dans le 
CommuniOue sont disponable. Vos 
commentaires et contributions sont les 
bienvenue. 
CommuniOue is published ten times yearly 
by NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD, an 
organization serving the gay-lesbian-bisexual 
community of northern Maine and 
northwestern New Brunswick (Aroostook-
Madawaska-Victoria-Carleton counties). 
SUBSCRIPTIONS - $1 O per year. NJ.N 
MEMBERSHIP - $15 per year. which includes a 
subscription. U.S. and Canadian fu nds are 
accepted at par. Low-income people may 
make arrangements to pay in installments. 
NLN is a non-profit organization; all donations 
are U.S. tax-deductible. Advertising rates in 
CommuniOue are available upon request. 
Your comments and contributions are 
welcome. 
Editor: Dick Harrison 
Redacteur en chef: Dick Harrison 
